
Decision ~!o. 'J r· C) r. ,.. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
8..AN GA.BRIEL VJ.T,T,r.y 7fA'I!.i:R. SERVICE ) 

to purchase, ana. !~in and Coold ) 
~:;ater Co. a:.d ;r. M. Goold to sell ) 
certain water producfng and distri- ) 
buting systems s1tuateQ in the County) 
ot Los Angeles, State ot California; ) ~pplication No. 21034 
one.. tor aut:OOri ty of said. Sen Oe±!riel ) 
Val1eY~ater Service ~o issue, sell ) 
and deliver ~lOO,OOO. principal ) 
amount ot its first mortgage bond.s ) 
end to sell 7,000 shares or its capi- ) 
tal stock. ) 

BY '.!!RE COO.aSSION: -- --------
The Commission by Decision No. 29687 dated April 20, 1937 

in the above entitled ~tter, as amended by DeCision No. 29767, dated 

~b~ .. Y' 17, 19S7 authorized San Oabriel Valley ~\'e.ter Service to o:r.:ecute a 

trust indenture to secure the pay:l.o:c.t ot its outsta:l.eing bonds. 

Zne company on Septomber 17, 1937 tb:ough its attorney, tiled 

wi th the' Commission a su.pplemental trust indenture dated. .August 19, 

1937, modifying its trust indenture theretofore executed. The company 

in e supplemental petition tiled on Octooer 4, 1937, asks the COQmis

zion to approve said supplemental trust indenture qualified in the 

n:.o.nner indicated in the agreement supple:lento.l to the trust indenture 

ot !.~ay 1, 1937, filed as Exhibit B. 

The cOI:lpany in the agreement ·,;hich it intends to execute 'VIi th 

the BaDk of i..merica National Trust e!ld. Sav1ngs :~soc1ation $.S trustee, 

waives tbe grace period ot ninety days provided in its trust indenture 

in the event Of default by it in payment of the prinCipal or the Conds 
when du.e. The agreement further provides tbat tl:.e a:nO'U:l.t ot bonds 

which the corporation rnay at any time issue under so.id indent~e as 

consideration, in whole or in part, for pl~ts and/or properties pur-
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chase~ or acquired by the co~orction, or to be purchased or ac~uired 

by the cor;poration, s:tla.ll be litr.ited to such amount as the Railroa4 

Co~iszion of the Sta~e of Calitornia, or other regulatory body hav

ing jurisdiction thereof, may authorize the corporation to issue tor 
such purpose, not exceeding in any event the amount o'! bonds which 

the corporation might othe~rise be ~titlcd to issue in accordnnce . 
with the 0xp:-ess ter:ns O!ld provisions of said indenture, it bei::lg 

expressly undorstood a:d stipulated oy tho cor~oration that any 

statement or ~ind1ng ot value or zu?h pla~ts ana/or properties in 

the opinion and order of said Commission authorizing the issuance 

o'! such bonds shall be only tor the pu~ose ot a determination by 

said COmmission or the amount ot bonds ~d/or other secur!ties v~ich 

~y be issued by the co~poration for such purpose, and not a deter

mination of the price ·,,11ich the corporation:nay pay tor such plants 

and/or properties. 

Regardless of any language conteined ill said. agreement or in 

applicant's trust indenture, the Commission reserves the right to 

determine in subsequent proceedings the ~ount of bonds which ap

plicant cay issue and the p~oses tor which said bonds may be 

issued. 

The Commission has considored applicant's request and believes 

that, subject to the lL~tations contained in this ~upp1emental 

order, :uch request should be grantod, theretorc, 

IT !S B3?.:EBY O?.DEFillD that San Gabriel Valley Water Service 

be, and it is ~ereby, aut~o~ized to execute an asreement and amend-

ments to its t~$t indenture substantially in t=e form of the agree

ment and amendments tiled, on October 4, 1937, in this proceeding 

as Exhibit B, p~ovided t~t the authority herein granted is tor the 

purpose ot this proceeding only and is granted only insotar as this 

COm::Ussion has jurisdiction unde= the terms of the Public Utilities 
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Act, and is not intended as an a,proval ot said agreement ~nd amend-

ments to its trust indenture as to such other legal requirements to 

which said agreemrmt end amen~ents may 'be subject; and l'rovided 

further that the Co~ission reserves the right to determine in sub

sequent proceedings the amount of bonds which applicant may issue 

and the purposes for which s:lid bonds may 'be issued. 

IT IS HEREBY PURTW~P. ORD~Jm that within s~xty(60) days atter 

the date hereof, ~~plicant shall tile with the Commission two copies 

of said asreement and e.:nend.::J.ents to its trust i:l.dc:o.tu=e. 

D~~ZD ~t San Fr~cisco, C~litornie, this &< Lf= day or 
October, 1937. 

COm.-ni3sioners. 
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